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negro mob was proven to be hatred of the
according b iuy.namerous doctors j want
of viul power, a neglected (cold, nervous
prostraUeB4Ob" tiWill, wliat does it mat-
ter bo the end cornea, solit does comet'

yaiare you. epeacasjt yvtt were glad,
' Jecau8e I am glad, --eft rjad and thank-
ful, h i ahtecoferfng'ftftt 1 tod I Hve"

M Tint lbs Watchman,
, LETTER FROM KEW JERSEY.

r f:',it.
. In the eastern portion of the Middle States,
bordering 00 tbe Atlantic, Res tbe proBperoas
Stale, New Jerse.4 It is a vegetable garden
and orchard combined: Feeding tbe large cities,
lew York and Philadelphia, rigor royally .
trom ber well cultivated fields, she-- ptesents a
fery picturesque appearance along her net
wrjrkof rail roads! ' Early in the mortnng,
yea see tbe basketo rapidly filling with the res--

f11011,1 ber eyes saJdj bu she stop

"V ucr iuvvtnei pa.3maate.avouon,-be- r

vervent prayersw he whole beaAVIUMr
been hatfimncU iuseose wasted, so

.

i

nice hair, and fine blue eves t bat no stvle
and very likely to grow coarse and an- -
oiciw. vveroianiooKingI - 3l coarse
shewas. A Dutch girl bora and brought
np in tbe Cape. No, not very well match
ed : bat sailors were alwava so fooltah
Will had fallen in love and. married her
nearly a year ago. He si trays was a pet
wiiu women, you, know; aat it was a
foolishhiof to do. They were terribly
poor. Indeed he never badaqv mooev;

": crqmguan migni "rememoer.
"Yea, Miss Jerniurbam did remember:

and bow mnch more Oh,ifiy GodJ
how much morel. She hardly-ha- d cenie
ciough to be glaid- - when her, ifriend was
gone at last, and she was safe ialier room;
iov every tjitue seemed wbirhnir xoond ber.
Will married at andyear ago ;

. ..ii i i i i f
"ltfc!"T'ent faithful worship lavished on

anotuer woman's fanshand ! Thm Antl.
fal service of two long years bad become

am tna a thame in one moment, and
poor jnax:e saulc under the blow.

too much good had "living it down"
uone or ner i

T m. .

une more scene, and I have done. A
very ihort scene this ; and laid, not in gay,
glittering Soutbsea, by green uplands and
fparkling- - waves, but back in busy,popu- -
iuuh jonaon, wnere we tirst met Maxie
Jertuiigham.
,w 1 be season was just beginning, tbe
Acaaemy open, tor tbe Frk crowded,
Kensington Gardens and the Botanical
perfuming with shinning white chestnut
blossoms and "garlands of scented Mav'
niacsjana laburnums blooming in tbe
squaresGerman bauds playing on the
terraces, on tne berpeotnte, parties to
Richmond, life and gayety almost every- -

nere almost, not quite. J ust at the corn-Wtf-f- y

Iane there quantity of straw
thrown down in front of a house where
the blind j are drawn, the knocker muffled;
where friend drive up in tbeir gay car
riages ito make whispered iuquiries of the
solemn-lookin- g footman at tbe door, aud
go awiy with faces the gravity on whih
lasts nearly tbree minutes after they are
whirling along the Uow ; where tbe flew,
era in tbe balcony, once so carefully
tended, are dry and dead now, u4jyjere

weij known physician is just emerging
from the hall, saying, as be does so :

"An odd fancy perhaps ; but still hu-
mor it, 31 rs. Jerniugbam. It can't do any
harm now, you know, and it may cheer
her at the end."

Tbe end 1 Yea, it had coma to tbat
now. Only; twelve months more, and
Maxie Jemingfiatn waa rin t

enry are at rest. She wu lying in twr
little white bed now, repeating the line
over and over to herself, h if it comforted
her somehow. The window-curtain- s were
drawn, hnt through their lace folds the
sun glimmered cheerfully, and a soft
breeze stole in, bringing wafts of music
and gay voices on it breath, reveling in

huge bowl of early roses which shed
their perfume over the sick room, kissing
the dying girl's forehead, and rumpling
with a teuder touch tbe damp locks off her
brow, j

"Where the'weary are at rest." Yes,
Mazie was very near her rest now. She
did noti look very ill, though ; white and
thin indeed ; bat the veil of soft, dark,
wavy haii hid the sharpened omline9 of
her pure, pale face, and made uer look
more like uer old cutidisti sen tuau me
Mazie f later days. Her eyes, too,
though! sunken aud shaded by dark hoi- -

lows, looked larger aud brighter than they
bad ' ever done, and the warm red
shawl round her shoulders east a sort of
reflected glow on the small face, as she
lay with clasped hands, resting (as she
had begged) all alone.

A little while perhaps three-quarte- rs of
an hour, and there was a sound of foot-

steps dri the stairs, a murmur of hushed
voices an the passage ; and Mazie started
and raised her head. Then the door
opeaedVand Mrs. Jerniugham

'
said geu-tl- y

: !

"Captain Travers is here, Mazie. Shall
he come in I"

She nodded her head, for her lips were
very dry; but. Mrs. Jeriiiiighaoi under- -
atnnH. and the next moment Will was
standing by the bed. --She waa.not pale
now. ! A bright red spot Uaa risen in
either Cheek, making her look giriuuly
lovely while be, on the contrary, though
i,.n.nm nd atilwirt m Mirer, lookin?

HAD SHE BUT KNOWN.
It la Tfdto be supposed, however, that

Mazie confessed lo herself that she was.
waiting f(?rr!or even expected for one
ment, a renewal of the offer she had re-
pulsed. tShe told herself with stern de-
cision tbat jt was "U over forever, and;
fhai it w4s wjll for both of them that it
shoald bd so j but all lhe same she made"

i i h i f m . . . . 'a wining fBaerince ot iter wuoJe inner life
to. Will 'CraVers, kept herself sinsrle for
him, praying or hitn thought of him, andTj
dreamt ot; bim with the utiri, siugle-- i

hearted devotion of a lovin? wife. EvmV
day sherea3 every word of the VnavaK
and military"column in the Times aid i

,tnere sbe ibajd read that ue1
uauI gone to

sea agaiu a fortoiglit after their parting rjiairr on, pi in s promotion to tne rank or
Comma rder: later still, a brief aecoont of

rers'-fftlhint- fr In vinr thii&&
life of a sillr'wagirfaJtucyi..l "hi tUe.f

rtyor, Ot KIo" Janeiio : and ah !
how the pjul cheek glowed aud tbe beau
tifut eyes sparkled on that day p but after
una came a long interval of silence, when.'
excepiingitor Uie testimony of the blue
"Navy Liat'T ,in Mazie's desk Captain
TraVera riiglil have dropped out of exis-
tence a! togei;her. '

She was thinking of him now, as ll
navesaiq wuiie sitting on the pier on tuis
pleasant July-evenin-

g;

thinking of past
pleasant days, with a son of sad smile on
her lovely face, which showed lhe Laureate
in error when lie declared "a sorrow's
crown of sorrow ia remembering happier
things trying not to think of a certain
dim picture of a happy meeting, awarm,
loving reconciliation far away in the hazy
future. So lost was she, indeed, in her
dreams, that, she never felt the warm rays
oi me setting sun as they kissed her
cheek, never saw the golden glitter in
the water, r -- heard the steady dip. w

dip, peculiar to the sweep of man-of- -

war oars, till ,the sharp rattle in the row-
locks, and crjf of "Oars, in !" startled her
into a sudd-en- ; recollection of her where-
abouts ; and, looking down into the boat,
she saw the jvery man she had been
dreaming of, the lover, so long parted,
just springing oji to the steps of the pier.
What she infant to do, what she was go
ing to say 1 do not know ; but, like one

a dreamy she arose lo her feet and made
step forward with great, wide, glisten-

ing
a

eyes, and parted, quivering lips. If
lie had seejn( herL then, and taken her to
his anna before all lhe. people on the pier,

doift think her propriety would have
been much; startled, for the moment; but

it happened! he was stayed at the gang-
way by twoi Indies, who seemed lo be

. . ...jl. t t r..i i i i. L iaiung ior linn, ana wnom ue greeiea i
Wmililr. ' i' " '. : t

One of tlifse ladi e was a "inena oi t "

Mnzie's "; tlje other a tall, fair, German-lookin- g

giri,j rather coarsely built, and
dressed with; more attention to showiuess
than Kd taste. They stood a minute
talking wiiH Oaptain I ravers, and then

three paine fpi ward; and Mazie's friend,
lively, good-temper- ed dame, who was

very proud of ranking "tliat cliarming a

Miss JernioglUm" among her acquain
tances, saw and saluted her with great
e.mnresscment.--

. Mazie's lips moved, but
no sound cameu Her eyes. had never lett
Will's face.!. They rested there siill witti

sort of moiel
"

eager appeal, strangely
Alia 1

bitiful in its furgeUulnces ot all else ; aua
l.tnrr that look Cautain Travers face
flushed with a sudden recognition ; flush-

ed, too, with tie recollection of the last
time he had seen that face, f.r there was a

little natural embarrassment m his man
ner, as he said ,

"It is so long since we Tiave met, Miss
Jerninghaui, that I suppose I cau harJly
expect you to! remember me."

The commonplace civu speecu tsiamuu
Mazie back to her eeueeg. hhe turned as
white as snow, and gave a sort of gasp
for breath, when her friend most oppor
tunely struck in : "Did Captain 1 ravera
know Miss Jerniugtiamr then? How
nice!! Old frfends, she supposed, 6ince
he had only just arrived in England ; and,
what a pleasant coincidence to meet- -

wasn tut
Yes! very old friends," Captain

'r..va aniwrfi1. Uis eves still on the
, . Ji.tnXwm at ALa'zie's face : and

j11(,den friedlv cordiality." , " all.!lhe oldmanner she knew so well, ne took
her hand, and added, ''It is indeed pleas
ant to meet you again. Have you been
well sincu I w you last f Ion do not
look as strong 1 Hunk f And now is
Mrs. jJemiiigliam ? But first let me in-

troduce my wife to you. She will be so

fflad to make your acquaintance. Bertha,
MissiJernicgbam.'

His wife 1 . - Did be mean tbat I I lie
blonde'unMiteresting-lookin- g girl stan4-in- g

by in pietty, inane apath. Will's
wife ... -- l'oor Mazie ! a great shudder
run all through .her slight, shrinking frame;'
and then lbatv wonderful power of self-comroan- dl

ibat art of "making believe"
which i o great in some women, came

to her aid;' andhe shook bauds with

Captain Travers, and bowed gracefully lo

his wife, and showed her pretty pearly
ippth in a eenlle little smile as she made
somecordial,;commonplace speech about
heine "so rlad such an unexpected
nleaaure. iDld he command the frigate
itit Mine in last nisht t And wliere

fr Travers ftavineT Mamma
1,1 ortoinflv p.all it she was able. IMo

tn Btav and talk uow :H and so good
Kvp and awav away from husband and

wife and crowded pier ; and on to the

cool,' breezy common not alone, though,
rriin friend, with that unwelcome friend

liness people jBometimes show when least
wanted, mnstj needs leave "ner dear Mrs
Travers" to see '"her dear Miss Jerning
lijim" home. ! Surely she was not well,
B1. Innked so Dale ! And so she knew

Cptain Traviers I Was he not handsome ?

and o popular, too j such a fine manly

fellow-- . lJidjMiss Jerningnam inma. uia

wife pretty !! ' Not much in her. TJiose

big blonde wwen seldom had. Oh, yes,

next time.!
God knows, Mazie. I wish I were

dying now1 with you."
"Ob ! no, Willjrou are young and

strong, and have lots of glory to wio and
work to do before you come. .Besides I
should know you however changed yoo
were. But oh ! darling, promise me ydd
mu come ; tor 1" don't think (it's very
wicked, I know,) but' I don't think I
should, even care about . heaven if you
Were oot there.'

Marie, Mazie, bw can I ever get to
heaven T 'Ob 1 love, if I try it-w-ill only
be for you,? -

. 'Say theffOur Father" with met naw
then', she siVf, coaxroglv Sarllibr
raiQjWill.i I atovse-- tireo!. I cau'fctjilk
any .more, even to GmL" . -

LJIface had growf whit --4 La it rror waa a gray shadow creeping over ;itl
Will folded ber in his arms ; and with his
hands clasped together round her should-
ers, and his eyes hidden on her breast, he
went through the prayer they had both
said from childhood apart; now for the
first time together." Her lips followed
him all the way ; and when it was over
she said softly, thank you," ihen, after it
liitle pause :

"It is so nice to have you. Will, I am
very tired. I can't breathe. Lift my
head a little on your shoulder, and let me1
rest before Kamma comes. I shall be
better then." He raised her head obe
dieutly, pillowing it npon his strong arm.
Uer eyes was closing as if iu sleep al- -
ready ; but first he bent bis face down and
asked :

"Kiss me first, Mazie only once, dar-
ling You have never kissed me yet."

The girl's eyes opened ; and she put up
her lips, pale and pure as au infant's, to
meet his tender, passionate kiss.

"God bless you, Will love," she wbis
pered very wearily . "Doii't fret any
more."

It must have been ten minutes later
when the door opened softly to admit Mrs.
Jerningham and the doctor. Captain
Travers held up a warning finger.

"Hush !" he whispered gently. "You
will wake her; aud she is sleeping eo
peacefully."

Mrs. Jerningham stood still ; but Uie
doctor, an old, white-haire- d man, came
forward, and looked narrowly at the white
face lyiug so quietly on the sailor's
rough eoat. Then be stooped, touched
the sleuder girlish wrist and parted lips;
aud, turning to Captain Travers, said
quietly:

"lry her down. "".- -

epiriYbad (dipped away: bad gone,
.

as it
a 1

had livid, quietly and alone; witu a lasi
thought, a last blessing for the man she
had loved away into the vague, misty
future of the world to come. Lonion
Society.

SOUTH AND NORTH THE
DIFFERENCE.

The New York Herald in its issue of
the I7ih, reads another curtain lecture to
the people of the South, about how to

'trust tbe uegro." 1 lie Herald takes tor
its text the lata Hambu,g(S. C) distar- -

bance, where on the 4th of July, a negro
company was parading when two young
white men attempted to pass the street,
They were obstructed, insulted aud de- -

lained during the night. Gen Butler was
employed by the young men to prose- -

cute the Capt. of the company. Doc
Adam,, before Prince Rivers a colored
Justice, for obstructing the public bigb- -

way. Adams refused to obey tbe sum- -

mons to appear at trial, dui got 1.5a men
under arms and stood out in defiance,
Rivers sought a conference with Adaas j

and urged him to deliver up the arms of ,

his company. This he refused to do,
and entrenched his company iu a large
. I I 1 A r. - A

nriCK nouse reiwsuig n i.ui.
posse of citizens was fornied, who w- -

tho Kiaa!lij4T SpVPrui Bvlrftp K

awa uinra alint trrtTtl f
tm inf)nm,m i'ii I

negroes were di-lod- by a shower ef
'

canister. The musket firing lasted two
hours, and several negroes and one white
man were killed.

The Herald waits to see if the respec-
table white people ef South Carolina will
do their plain duty iu this matter, that
the guilty parties are caught, tried and
hauged. The Herald may rest assured
that these disturbances are deeply de-

plored by all our people, and are cer-

tainly not tbe result of any premeditated
plot or "hatred of the regroes.' In
South Caroluia thev are wor the out
growth of bad government than of anyN
thing else, but, generally they are the re-

sult of fighting whiskey, and the bad el-

ements of society to be found in every
community. All good citixeus deprecate
such conflicts, aud the Ueuiocratic press
of the South is always ready and ever
fierce iu denouncing the ring-leader- s.

Wheu we read about the many deeds of
blood and horror in the North and West,

. .M " 1 I ! J !
ot tne riots in l'enusyivania una vuio, we
can well understand how much tbe better
citizens of tbeBe sections deplore sucn
occurrences ana so iu me oiaia. ne
people of South Caroliua are no more re-

sponsible for the Hamburg riot, than are
the people of New Jersey for the receut
massacre io the city of Newark, where
three ruffians killed six worthy citizens.
In the South the negroes are generally
more to blame than the whiles.

We gave an account last week of the
negro mob which rioted in Tarboro, in
this State, on the 4th of July. We eta- -
ted that they overpowered the officers,
trampled under foot the law, beat and cut
down the policemen and recaptured and
leleaeed prisoners arrested for breaking
tbe peaee. The forebearance of the
white eitizens alone prevented a serious
conflict of races. The auimus of this
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j 8UB8CRIPTI05 BATES ;
Per Tear, payable In advance,. 2.:. L.
Wx months,........';'.:;.

On one publteatton,. $i" oo

Contract rates tor nqnibs or a year.

B'OCKEYBiE-HTY- E.

Persons wishing $o purchase
the right to use or sellhia most perfects in veni
tion in the following Qounties, wilt Call oq tbe
umfersigned, to wits ' iV4i-- .

. ,I1 n l.K.MU..ti I f y 1, ii " Vi T'i "J wwwwl
land, Gaston, DavidAoii f v a 1

I have reduced Uie price on farm. rights froni

iimfUbts at -- redocfrice, ,

2(h6mo.

- i

THE OLD Mi RELIABLE

SAllSBUftY

MaitWe Yard.
XWCaia Street,

S"Next door to the COURT-nOUS-E

IHE cheapest and best place in North Car-1- .
oliua to buy first cas3 Monuments, Tonibi,

llead Stones, Ac,4i but the best mn-teri- al

used, and all work.douin.tbjB best style
of the art. A calJ will satisfy you of the truth

Hof the, abote.Orders solicited and promptly
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed or uo charge
made., J S JOHN H. IJDIS. Prour.

X

ON and OFF
Slick as Grease !

WEt: A EAGLE
feKrepctfa!lr announces

his continuance at nis old
Rtand in his old line, on Main street,; opposite
EnnU Drug Store. He is always ready and
anxious to accommodate customers irj tb BK)t
ana buoe business in the best manner possible.
He is preparedto do first class work; and can
compete with any northern shop on hand made in
jobs. J His machine, lasts, Ac, are of tho latest a
and best paterns. He keeps on band ready
made work, and stock equal to any speciaKor-de- r

Footing BnoW in bet style, $7. Near
HMfci, best q aal ity, fit. Repai ri n nea tly an d
ptouiptly dun at. reasonable prices. Satisfac-
tion

1

guaranteed or no charre
Cash orders by mail promptly filled. --

" WM. A. KAGLE. as
Jah. 20. 1876. ; - 15:6ino

w

all
a

1 Ijon a so the world was convinced that sew a
ing cau bo d.ne by machinery the i.iriy qnes-tio- n

now is, what machine combines in itself
the greatest number of important advantages
Just here the " -

FLORENCE
with its self-reeulati- nr tension ser

ine from muslin'to leather without change of
thread or neeaie.tnen iroui nguu w invouu icit
to right while cme-sty- te ot trje niacniue tews
in or frttm the oDerator, as may be desired and

'.-it- h fititrh alike on both sides. In eleiram-- e of
frwrh and Smoothness of eueration. variety of
vmk and reasonableness in price, the Florence
i,a nirthihft hiirhMrttAistinction. F. G, CartiainT

X;Uis tho Aeent. He is also
Agent for " ' . -

Bickford, Knitting Machine
upon which 30 pairs of socks have been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
7va Hoods. Shawls. Scarfs; Gloves, Ac.,

i may be knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costa but .tu

. r,.MJrm,lnnoA in relation to either Knitter I

or Sawine Machine b invited, samplesjof I

.work seat upon applicatnm, AUorrsoy mail
wi I receive firoinpt attention. Aiacnines smjv

a1 tn kT nart of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agen t wanted in ererji Coun

Address all communications U

J E. CA RTLAKP. Balisbnry,
j Or, F. G. CARTLAND. Gen'l Agt.

- - Graensbor,'N. C
sJ'omirt-th- e absence of Salisbury agent, call on

Mr. ScnLdS3at tbeNationAl Hitel. Ci&ly

When vou want Hardware at .low
i oa 1 1 An iha unrlerRIP'lipd at No. 2
I w... o

Granite Row.- D, A. AT W ELI..
.'SalisburyrN. G.: June6 if.

d1 0 aday at honia. Age nts wanted. Out
01 L fit and terras fie. -- TRUE & CO. M
gusta, Maine. March 9, 76; 1 yr.

GBearS Chattel ' Mortgages,
and vsrios rther blanks for sale hers

Mill Stories !

r
Of. any size desired, cut nit of tho begt

Granite in the State; may be obtained on
short notice. Also, window and door sU Is,

mdestaTs for ' monnments, &c. Address
Ki E. Phillips, Salisbury. 18:tf

L a J J T . t
WHHCB ana a aesire to precipitate a war
ot races for uadical campaign purposes.
This wss the sole motive "that actuated
the negroes. They swore' that no' white
officer should arrest a negro peace-breake- r,

and 1,000 negroes formed in a turbu-
lent mob and overawed law and justice.
Such things are calculated 1k incite mas
sacre and blood-she- d, aud ihe forebear
ance or the law-abidin- white men of
larboro alone frnstrated the attempt : of
me inrooro negroes. ' .' . :

The assertion of the Herald tbaKtbej
Sonlhero white ? generally 4 despise tbo
negro, is a false.idea. t TTie jwhites and
blacks Of the Smooth have coco mon iotert
Csts.and as they bare their mes bere
they jiuut continue tbtiv together, and
frtstaf trtftter-lo- T txftb'ttat ACestioutil
dwell together" in ' harmony aud jwaee.5
But so long as the bUA are the 4vpe9
of unscrupulous men who aee tbenz for
their own political aggrandizement, and
array theni against tbe wbites, there is
danger of occasional tnob4ePaod none de-
plore such a State of feeling more than
do our Southern people. Carson a 2Ies
senger.

For the WstenoHtsv

After writing you from PbiladeJp&Kt, Sh
Jane last, we took our departure Vr rail?
way for Lancaster city, Pa., trvefS np
the Pa. R. R. We noticeil that the swwtrv
had greatly improved In 20 years, w the
way of buildings and agriculture; for, Xra
autaace of 70 miles there seem bat one
field of grain. Wheat, rye, oats and eonT
looked fine, as well as all grasses and to- -

a vvaeeo. Alter reacning Liancaster city, we
travelled by railway and stage through dif-

ferent portions of Lancaster co.. and found-i-

greatly improved in respect to buildings,
.good farming, and fine stock f' all kind?,
an! fmm what we saw, belieye- - that their
lands have been unproved so tworh, and
so well cultivated that there b-- not much, if
any margin to better either. Tbi eey,
Lawcaster, we regard as the Wioer eoonty
iu the Doited States in prrnt oi agrictiilore.
faud is selling from $200 to 300 at-- acre.
Xatrally. it is not better than tbe !bod io
Rowan eo-- , N. C. While in Pa. we- - met
persoas rain different sections of tle- - . S.
who inquired about North Carolina. ef her
cliiaate, ratter, character of people, and svil,

0.5-Irodt-
W "and" whi

mfMt wM be (ootid Tor same, nil of vrlneto
we answeri to the best ot u koowlil
M aniosy. ari-rina-

r iiMpriM sUJM-d- m. nrhtrwt;
Mfrd ImmiS aiw w i it woaU produce;'1' tW
market value of same, the ehuraUr 4,f, the
people, th god water generally, the desi-

rable climate, the advantage here for,-.- ' far-

mers aud manufacturers. Comparatively
little is kwa abroad of the great advan-
tage North Carolina possesses in laud, . tim-

ber, uiafrat, water-pow- er aud climate;
md this is. we believ?, owing to tho fact

that oar pepl take so little, if any interest
in the ereneral welfare of tbeir State. While
- th. cuUmui rounds in Phihidelnhia.... i to see bv what, and how

Carolina was represented as a Stat.
, ,. .

ww .meager ana poor
as we believed, of different minerals, and by
no means a fair exhibit of what the State
eould have aud would have shown bere, had
the proper appropriation been made to ef- -

feet it. It was humiliating to me, an adop- -

ted sou, to see other States here as States,
anj ourg uot to be seen in this greatest of
ElchlVltiwn8r the Uke of whieh ha never
fcefore been sen. and perhaps uever will

sgaaB ; fr I am luforuied by hearing, read- -

iug and seeing, that the worlds fairs held

at Vienna and Paris, were n. comparison
to this- - If we felt competent and able to do

justioe we would frequently write about
Nrtfa Caroliua and its varied advantages.

. . . - ....
AUle meu will lose no opptvrtviuity
in ner behalf.'

Lancaster, Pa., is a thnvmg city of
aloat 30.0tKl iubabitant ; has 25 churches,

umber of public and privatesehoois,
some of them of a high grade, 4iron and
2 brass foundries, a number of good hotels.
some f thein costing $165,000; afiue Court
House ostidg $165,00, 6 cotton and woolen
Factories. No. I, employes 300 hands. No
2, 400. No. 3. 460. No. 4, 250, No. 5, 180.
aud 3Jo. C, 150. in all, 1940 hands. Several
Printing offices aud Book binderies. The
Daily and Weekly Express office employes
35 basis; the Intelligencer office 35, and
the Exaiaier about the same number. We
visited nuef those offices, except that of
-- 1 Tv t a ! v 1 1

, uie naiiv aai w eea 15 & x press, wnere iw
j relations were very pleasant indeed with
j tlwwe whora..w met there. We also visited

Lancaster markets, where we saw fine beef,
veal, mutton, pork, fowls, fine vegetables.
aud btitiet. 'Every thing clean and in order
Tbe ty is kept clean aud healthy. The
many old persons we saw while there veri- -
1. i m . . 1 . - .. .
ned tue lact tnan ats sanitary luterest were
closely guarded, as it should be everywhere.
Qur own Q;tJf Xi not 8urpa8Stfd ju VtJai 0f
i,ealth 5v auv Diace we aaiv !n lravii:n- -- - -- o- r
over 1500 miles, aud I believe it is due to

ur sauatary laws.
MARTIN RICIIWIXE.

Miraeuloue Escape,
Messrs James 8 West and fiob't

Brooks, engineer and conductor m the
I up freight train ef the Raleigh 3c Gaston
' Road, were sitting at the depot in Jvittrells
j last Weduesday, and the lightning struck

a cross-ti- e, in four feet of them, sjtlilUug
: . r Ji 1 , . ,
it 110m ena to en a ana mamug a targe
hole in the ground four feet deep. Anotlt
er wonderfal freak of that subtle fluid.
Ral. Xews

pcu uur. wh asuiinc 4mm i t. a ne as
Uer yes; feH--i beneath hiA she added.
fWill; yba jook iU yourself ; and If have
oevcr ttd you what I wanted you for r
w auierwyour wer(ioa won. t De
retedWilirdear, tiut l bjtrd you were
not ery treJUfdtkhw how money
anfietles worry one, so I selt to tell vou

tie, WiUUtoJyenndT 'ypjarirMd'.'.W-d- -

"Hush, Maaie ! fur beaveV sake, ; eW

frhat.I am in mourning. I lest , my
poorf wife more than seven months ago.
Saet died in her confinement ; and though
the child lives, and my sister takes care-o- f

it jvery kindly, si motherless infant is
more eare than comfort to a man." : He
poke very graVely but not Mournfully.

Peftiaps tbe loss bad iiot been so very
bitter; or time had already done some
thing toward healing it ; but JIazie she
lay back on her pillows, with Vide, blank
eyes, and a face as white as dath itself.
Willis wife dead. Tbe woman who came
across her path, whose very existence had
destroyed hers, passd awav before ber :
and she did not know it. That was the
strange part,; that she should not have
known. For two years she bad loved him
silently and faithfully, worshiped his
memory aud condemned her harshness,
while all the time he was married to au
other woman aud she did not known it.
Now that for twelve months the tniserv
and shameof her folly, the fierce evdeavor
to crush out her love, and force t him
and all belonging to him, had first ruined
ber health, and then taken her life, she
learned that the cruel task had been ut
terly needless. The woman was dead,
passed away eight months ago, and she
bad not known it !

Ohf if in this world we could only
know,;nIy sse, not "as through a class
darkly," bat "face to face," bow happy
we might be J

' And yet, who can tell
where real happiness is to be found on
earth 1 "Le bonbeur n'est quoih Vol-
taire at eighty, aud the dictum is as true
as it is bitter.1

"Doh't mind on ' Mazie said, in an
swer Id Will's evident alarm. "Jt was
only the shock. I had never .heard. I
am rerjr sorrow eo sorrow fat Vu; but"

and tbera ab uddelr tmkefMU erriujiid will ki. "7

caressing word, again and agHltfs -

"Maiie don't cry, I oughtn't to have
mM i oil : aud don't be sorry for me.

mf .mm - I

Bertha was a good girl, but 1 should
never njiade her happy, or she me. I

knew that even before I saw your sweet
face, my darling tbat day at Sonthsea,
and felt what I had lost through my curs
ed folly."

"It was my fault. I sent yoa away,"
said Mazie softly. "Will, kiss me. I

meant to do right ; but I was loo hard, I
know that now."

You were Only just, darling : I never
was worthy of you: and I oughtn't to have
expected you to love me."

"Bu I did love you, Will," said the
girl, gently, "only I was too proud and
bard to show it. I would not tell you
now, but it caii't hurt any one at present."

"What, nil !the time ! After I was
trnn t Did Vou love me then 7 Oh !
n
Mazie, you nidn t.

Always and always, Will; aud more
than ever when you were gone away.
Then and now just the same."

WiHN face bad flushed deeply, and uis
lips were set like a vise.

.11 Lm 1

"Yoa love me, ne said, jioarseiy, --ana
I might have- - Won you if I had ouly wait
ed and been true ! Oh ! ray God, how J.

am putiishea V and
.

then his bowed head
l- -t

went down on the bedclothes, and me
very floor shook with the strong man s
passioijate sobbing. Poor Mazie! she
was smkmg fast, and her strengtu was
nearly gone; but she managed to pat ber
weak arms arouud him, and to stroke the
bright chestnut bead, as she murmured
words of soothinsr and consolation "it

littlef h J
--- 7--

. . . .i k m 1 tVTll
. "Anid alt tbrougn me ! vvui groanea ;

but thj little fingers were pressed1, to his
lios i aAid Mazie aus wei ed :

aides, womcu are dtteiit to men ; auu
tuere was po out nae yuw, w m.

"There uever could be any one. like
.. 't j J 1

1 you,' ,ue auswerea paesiouaiy, My
va

1 unuig, " .(,,
a little longer 1 wouia give you mv
life to have you for oue year. '

"Arid then leave me alone 7 Uu !

Will. I am so tired of being alone. I
would ratker have it as it is. &myou here,
than anvthin? else. Will. love, don t
fret. See bow bright it all is. 1 can
hear tbe carriages iu the Park and that
baud DlaviuEi'M'anpari.' Do you remcm
ber the last night we heard that at the

......uperaj ao bioij ..m
I ailfl I inOUVI I IL WHS D IUJllllti w. uie
. to allow -you :- put

.
I dido t

.
know

T t
then

1

what dieadluiiy improper in.ngs 1 suo.iu
do before the end.

"You do anything improper, my inno-

cent pet I" i

"Yes, didn't I send for you to come and
see nia up here, aud tell you to kiss tne I

and you did bo h. Yon have grown very
good and obedient. Will darling."

:mm ft m a a

"Mazie don t J you break my Heart,
"But I want Hto cheer you, lh I

can 1 ne uappy u uuu you
I T ? . 1 t t?i. t 11 T all .illlxivei its oniy for a mue . wane. 1

go and wait fpf you there, and see you
coming up, as J. did on tbe pier atsaum- -

1
1 aan T nil ivonun t. niiitr(.i a ill L lucii.
I Will. 1 woudcr will you be tbe same

aubles to meet an early market. Atone place,
several acres wf rocvaabers are carosiog a score v
ot bentH back to tea beforebry wUl givs np
lbir vurwbolesome fruit. Farfhtr 00 will
be a hugs tomato patch, glistening with red and
yellow. .Seeing fiW noder ths shade of.

tree, a iaohataji if:t. Tula.,
filled, others to be filled by the careful pickers,
esse has an enlarged idea of tomatoes. But
wfsst are those gathering hands busy with in
last field I Tbey are goose berrying, and be-

fore tbeir work is over they will have filled
msny a basket, and large ones too, with that
pulpy fruit. But then raspberries and black-
berries are cultivated, and acres of this fruit
are now yielding their berries to tbe thousand ,
of saucers eagerly held out to receive lbe,
Cabbsgea, okra, beeU, potatoes, and corn are
fcnoging ewt into the country, the money which
i being spent at the Centennial restaurants.
New Jersey is thriving. She U not burdened
with debt. Her Public debt ia paid, and it
reasonable to conclode that bev fruit and rege--
taMes have paid it. Eaek. rail-roa- d station is
piled with empty boxes awl baekets, showing
tin asany fruits and vegetables are out of sea
son. At the arrival of a boat at krs iUr
wkirfs, cargoes are 'sent cityward. Bot eto
ralm wheat and corn, oat? and rye. ner wheat
crops is heary, not in quantity but in quality.
fchigh not much ground is taken np by the
ceryeah. yet tbe ground teems tcsWrk with the
weighty yield. And herein probably ITesther
secret of her harvests of tW soil. Being a large
wealthy Tillage throughout ber entire extent,
large fcrms of thousands or even of hundreds
of acres cannot be frequent. Bot being divid-
ed np, and thereby compelling more to derive
their subsistence from the soil ; the people, ef
necessity, hare to bend their whole energy to
make tbeir portion of land produce to the ut-

most limit. And full well do they succeed.
But then a Southern man cannot fail to note

a jgrevious fault existing even this, far from
where the real "Down Easters" lire. It is the
want of chivalrous politeness. Of course 6a
can t judga of tbe bow n car, on boat,
ff - ireet. the itanct of gvaeeful yielding

to the wkng and riKfafca of mtiaia. . Vm

Lfn pot'lenea lo ftaula miitlng WhUejM iromn.
trtahda 7 It ie peWeollr PnPr ! --

m.y.h thm l.Jr Im carrrinr bundle. , AnJ
wbeis a Southern gentleman gets up te olP iw

'- - Jl olrool. sr. With low
remark ; Madam, there is one gentle Joan pres-

ent, who proudly offers a lady lus seat (for be
wss Southern born) thenr a look of sublime in-

difference sbsmes every eye. But the South

needs Northern energy as much as capital.
Her gait is too aluggbjhj-h- er moveasemts slow.

But it is perhaps a debatable question, whether
the rush and eelfisk wealth of Yankeedota im

preferable to the eawe d iiocpitable poverty
of iDixie 0. O.

! For llU WatcEavant

JAKEY SPARKS ANITUK OH09T.

by o.--e. v.

Jackey Sparks is a young, man who wears
box-toe- d boots, parts ha auburn hair in the
middle, and is coaxing out a mustache, some
half dozen' hairs of which are now visible with
out the aid of a microscope. Tie goes to see
old Mr. Dobs' daughter, who lives near the
graveyard, and had been having quite a smooth
time until last Wednesday night, when a little
event took place which threw a damper on
him. i

,jlt Keema that when heras-leavin-
g

his girl's
house on the night above mentioned, he went
out the back way in order to get a drink of
fresh water at the pump, and while pumping
he saw something white standing in the middle
of the yard, which he al once took to be a ghost.
Hk first impulse was to scale the . fence and
make tracks from there, and he would have
done so had his girl not been standing in the
door. J

Now was the time thought Jakey, to show
his Sarah Ann that he was no coward, and
painting out the white object to her, told
her to hand out the "old roanV shot gun, and
he'd teach ghosts how to prowl around trying
toj scare folks. Sarah Ann handed out the
"shooting iron," which had a couple of pretty
good sized loads in. Jakey took it, and taking
aim blazed awsy with oue --barrel, but the
ghost never budget!. Then he banged away
with the other barrel, but the glnwt still stood
there. .

t'Hello! what's all this about r asked old
Mr. Dobs who had been aroused from bis sleep
byj the ehooting, and now appeared upon the
scene.

j'Jakey shot a ghost," answered Sarah Ann.
fCbost! thunder! sliow it lo me," exclaim-

ed:
"

the "old man."
, jt was pointed out to him by both Jakey and
Sarah Ana.

The old man tfcen took a lamp, and while
Jakey and Sarah Ann crouched on the door
steps, he went up to the ghost and took a sur-
vey. AAer inspecting it awile, he turned to
Jakey and yelled out :

Makey, i say, Jakey, you akat dwt ary
ghost, but rau baA-- e made about two iiundred
sic bale ia oae ef SarSj h mh sbget sleeved
garments."

Jakey didn't want to hear any more, and bid-

ding Sarah Aon a hasty good night he jumped
tb fence aad struck out for home, and has not
pojt ki tat appearance at lu Sarah AimVhoui

nce.
Sarah Ann will be ive fareful hereafter,

and aot orerJoek ajiy oi tl. wash when she
taies it off the line, particularly thort rlw.l

worn and haggard ; a little nervous, aud vNo', Will, t was my fault at the
and how could kuow ? Be- -too, as men who face death ginning; you

V

,;ix

fearle&ely on sea and shore will feel when 1

they come face to face with the quiet ot l

helnless woman's chamber. Mazie'sa
I. . . . . I

quick eye saw tbe wan looks, perhaps ttie
nervousness as well; lor mere was eome
thiPir iwonderfullv calmiuff and eeutle in
her tone as she pt her wasted little hand
iuto his brown one, and said simply :

"How erood it is of you to eome to see
me 8o;quickly, I did so want to bid you
pood bve wben I heard you were in town;
but I hardly thought you would come so

soon
o rnal Will artfl he meant

every word,' poor fellow, as be crushed the
cold, waiy fingers in bis strong, warm

I . 4 :f I nn a ma linrnort
i...Mrti.. mnm.ni T hoard that- that - Qhuo 'U" -

Mnzie. don't call it eoodbve. You're not
so eeru ill. are you 1"

The old impatoous manner made her
smile, and sigh too ; but she pnt ber other
baud over his as if to ward off a blow, and
answered steadily :

"Ob yes, Will, it s all over with me ;

or I would not have jou here. Tbey
never give indulgences like ibis to any
but dying people."

"Don't Ulk like that Mazie, tor toa s
mm

sake. You dying : and you look so brtgnt !

Oh I how what is itt"
"Whatt" repeated Mazie more brightly

. t .iiti. : 1 mrnn im 1
Still. uafc is my aiiiuciifc, u jruii ujviii
I don't know, it seems so many thiugs,


